
 

From: China National Pharmaceutical Packaging Association(CNPPA) 
Date:  March 12, 2018   
 

Suzhou Dialogue Invitation Letter 

 

To those concerned: 

 

Premier Keqiang Li gave a high comment to the breakthrough in the 

reform of the review and approval system for drugs and medical devices 

when he addressed annual government work report during the 13th 

National People's Congress. The tide of reform has not diminished. China 

has been making progress on the journey to the globalization of drug 

development and registration. Under the new situation, as the ultimate 

responsible party for drug quality, MA holders （share the future） have 

been become fate community with APIs manufacturers, pharmaceutical 

excipients manufacturers and packaging materials providers. In particular, 

with the vigorous development of biotechnology, drug products have 

more specific and customization requirements on APIs, excipients and 

packaging materials. 

 

Then, numerous problems emerge. To name just a few, how could a drug 

in R&D select appropriate pharmaceutical packaging system/drug 

delivery device? How could a pharmaceutical packaging system/delivery 

device supplier have a deep insight into needs of the MA holder in a 



 

timely manner? How could we experience in person innovative 

products/technologies in the field of pharmaceutical packaging 

systems/drug delivery devices from home and abroad? How shall we 

adapt to/ embrace new regulatory actions regarding review, approval and 

approval of drugs? 

 

"Suzhou Dialogue" will solve the above-mentioned basket of problems 

and enable the docking between drug R&D and pharmaceutical 

packaging system/drug delivery device, providing a one-stop 

pharmaceutical packaging system / drug delivery device and related 

solutions for MA holders. As a response to new technologies, new 

policies, and new situations, "Suzhou Dialogue" is committed to creating 

an international, cutting-edge, highly specialized, pharmaceutical 

packaging system/delivery device offline platform that integrates 

exchange, demonstration and site visits. 

 

 “Suzhou Dialogue” will invite industry leaders, experts, scholars, and 

corporate executives to share ideas on drug products, pharmaceutical 

packaging and other ideas in the field, gather consensus from all parties, 

collect wisdom, and jointly build an innovation mechanism for 

pharmaceutical packaging systems/drug delivery devices. 

The program is subject to further update. Please follow up with the 



 

[meeting information] column of official website www.cnppa.org. We 

very much welcome everyone's valuable suggestions on “Suzhou 

Dialogue”. 

Some sessions of the conference will have Chinese-English and 

Chinese-Japanese simultaneous interpreting. 

Arrangement Details： 

1 Date and venue： 

Date： Registration on Aug 30, meeting Aug 31- Sep 1 

    Venue: World Hotel Grand Dushulake Suzhou [No. 299 Qiyue Street, 

Suzhou Industrial Park, Suzhou] 

2 Contact 

Jing Ma, Tel: +86-10-62267180 ext8012, Email: majing@cnppa.org 

Annex：1 Topics of “Suzhou Dialogue” 

       2 Application 

 

 

Yours sincerely 

Cai Hong Secretary General of CNPPA 

 

   

 

 



 

 

Annex 1 

Topics of “Suzhou Dialogue” 

1 Various functions 

“Suzhou Dialogue” is composed of a series of conferences, accompanied 

by innovative/technology demonstration, press conference, socialization, 

food tasting and site visit to companies in Suzhou.  

Conferences include plenary meeting, specialized seminar, specialized 

training and small close-door meeting with different depth and specialty.  

2 Topic（to be confirmed） 

Specialized Modules 

Chinese policy module（regulatory policy and industry administration 

policy） 

US module（regulatory requirement and technical information such as 

CCI） 

EU innovation and plan module 

Japan module 

Smart manufacturing module 

Standardization module (CP, USP, JP and association standard) 

Device module (packaging equipment and line equipment etc.) 

Pharmaceutical excipient module  

Smart drug delivery system module  



 

Inhalation drug module（chain from R&D of drug delivery to clinical 

application） 

Drug/device compound product module 

Peritoneal Dialysis module 

Eye drop module 

Biologics module 

Injection module 

Drug-package compatibility module 

Printing module（electronic ink、coding technology etc） 

Cold chain packing module  

Big data and statistics module 

Financial investment and integration (M&A) module 

 

In the innovative/technology demonstration area, smart 

products/technologies and products/technologies stressing experience of 

healthcare professionals and patients or improving patient compliance.  

 

The Innovative Products/Technology Demonstration (Demonstration) 

Zone focuses on domestic and international intelligent 

products/technology, attaches importance to the medical staff and patient 

experience, and products/technology that can improve patient 

compliance. 



 

Annex 2 

Application 

1 Visit www.cnppa.org and have online registration through Conference 

Information column of the home pate； 

2 Visit Wechat public account of CNPPA and have online registration 

through “Event Journal” column.  

Note: This event only accepts online registration, without onsite 

registration option.  

 


